<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Heifer 9 to 12 months</th>
<th>Heifer 12-15 months</th>
<th>Heifer 15 to 18 months</th>
<th>Heifer 18 to 20 months</th>
<th>Heifer 20 to 24 months</th>
<th>Cow or Heifer 24 to 30 months</th>
<th>Cow 36 months &amp; over</th>
<th>Bull 9 to 12 months</th>
<th>Bull 12 to 15 months</th>
<th>Bull 18 to 20 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Lilliput Lady Bionce</td>
<td>Elandra Park Bombshell</td>
<td>Allambie Venus</td>
<td>Keimoi Mountain Miss</td>
<td>Colombo Park Arabella</td>
<td>Lilliput Lady Anja</td>
<td>Lilliput Lady Xena</td>
<td>Elandra Park Blitz</td>
<td>Ellinvale Bryce</td>
<td>Barregowa Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Lilliput Lady Bella</td>
<td>Allambie Venus</td>
<td>Elandra Park Bella</td>
<td>Ellinvale Brianna</td>
<td>Barregowa New Dawn</td>
<td>Allambie Jazzmont</td>
<td>Allambie Claremont</td>
<td>Wanamara Gandalf</td>
<td>Allambie Black Pepper</td>
<td>Yarra Valley Black Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Colombo Park Berganza</td>
<td>Lilliput Royal Blessing</td>
<td>Wanamara Grasshopper Dreaming</td>
<td>Ellinvale Brianna</td>
<td>Elandra Park Abfab</td>
<td>Elandra Park Xotic</td>
<td>Elandra Park Xotic</td>
<td>Elandra Park Xotic</td>
<td>Ellinvale Bryce</td>
<td>Barregowa Lincoln</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junior Champion Heifer:**
Elandra Park Bombshell
A & Mrs J Ristrom

**Reserve Junior Champion Heifer:**
Lilliput Lady Bionce
G Podbury & B Crowley

**Senior Champion Cow:**
Lilliput Lady Xena
G Podbury & B Crowley

**Reserve Senior Champion Cow:**
Lilliput Lady Xena
G Podbury & B Crowley

**Grand Champion Female:**
Lilliput Lady Xena
G Podbury & B Crowley

**1st**
Elandra Park Blitz
A & Mrs J Ristrom

**2nd**
Wanamara Gandalf
Mr & Mrs G & J Knight

**1st**
Ellinvale Bryce
Mr & Mrs B & L Quayle

**2nd**
Allambie Black Pepper
P & R Miller & T Breuer

**3rd**
Lilliput Lord Bismark
G Podbury & B Crowley

**1st**
Barregowa Lincoln
G & S Turnham

**2nd**
Yarra Valley Black Jack
Ms J Jackson
JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Barregowa Lincoln    G & S Turnham

RESERVE JUNIOR CHAMPION BULL
Ellinvale Bryce     Mr & Mrs B & L Quayle

3412 Bull 20 to 24 months
1st Lilliput Lord Alkaloid     G Podbury & B Crowley

3413 Bull 24 to 30 months
1st Elandra Park Absolute      A & Mrs J Ristrom
2nd Lilliput Lord Abacas       G Podbury & B Crowley

3414 Bull over 30 months
1st Colombo Park Zaccaria      Mrs L Senger-Whitehead

SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Lilliput Lord Alkaloid        G Podbury & B Crowley

RESERVE SENIOR CHAMPION BULL
Colombo Park Zaccaria          Mrs L Senger-Whitehead

GRAND CHAMPION BULL
Barregowa Lincoln             G & S Turnham

SUPREME EXHIBIT
Lilliput Lady Xena            G Podbury & B Crowley

Group Prize, Best Three Head, both sexes
1st G Podbury & B Crowley
2nd G & S Turnham
3rd A & Mrs J Ristrom

Sires Progeny Group
1st Group by Allambie Warlock P & R Miller & T Breuer

Group Prize, Best two bulls, bred by exhibitor
1st G Podbury & B Crowley
2nd A & Mrs J Ristrom

Most Successful Exhibitor
G Podbury & B Crowley

Interbreed Results for Small Breeds:

Junior Female: Lowline: Elandra Park Bombshell, A & Mrs J Ristrom, Lang Lang, Vic
Reserve: Dexter: Kinnaird Bridget, Kinnaird, Lara, Vic
Senior Female: Lowline: Lilliput Lady Xena, Podbury & Crowley, Tylden, Vic
Reserve: Miniature Galloway: Torcroft Charlotte, Torcroft, Balnarring, Vic

Junior Bull: Miniature Galloway: Torcroft Toby, Torcroft, Vic
Reserve: Lowline: Barregowa Lincoln, G & S Turnham, Gisborne, Vic
Senior Bull: Dexter: Elgin Park Nevada, Elgin Park, Ballan, Vic
Reserve: Lowline: Lilliput Lord Alkaloid, Podbury & Crowley, Tylden, Vic